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euie of the founders of the South Ses Mission
towards the close of the last century, expired
ut Ryde, near Sydney, on or about the lst of
April last ut the agc of 89. Mr. HLenry, whe
bad survived ail bis early coutemporaries iu
the missionary field, embarked lu the slip
IIDuif" on the lOth of August, 1846, sud land-
cd ut Tahiti on the Gth Marel lu the followiug
year. Ou that sud the neîghbouring isiauda,
but cbiefly at Tahiti, lie coutiuued te labour
wlth zeal sud fidelity lu thc cause cf the Gos-
pel untl.the year 1842, wben, lu Consequence
cf advaneiug uge, he retired to New South
Wales ; atxd it is remarkublc that, fromn the
time of bis leaving Eugland, 63 years ugo, he
had neyer rcvisited bis native country.-Mjis-
sionary Herald.

BISHOP BOWEN 0F SIERRA LEONE.

MOST Of our Englisb readers bave already
received the sud tidings Of the very beavy
blow that bas befallen the Society's West-Africa
Missions lu the receut deatb of Bishop Bowen,
whichi took place ut Sierra Leone on May 28tb
last.

0f a noble, generous and manly nature, he
became, under the power of Divine grace, one
of the most efficient and zealous soldiers of
the Cross lu Mobammedan and heathen coun-
tries that these lutter duys have witnessed.
Ris early manliood wus spent lu Upper Canada,
where le passed upwards of seven yeurs as a
settler, serviug lu the militia during the rebel-
lion there. A desire for a higber vocation led
hlm to returu to Euglaud in 1842 ; snd, after
graduatiug ut Triuity College, Dublin, he was
admittcd to boly orders by tbe prescut Bisbop
of Durham. Raving soon af terwards iuherited
considerable property lu Wales-a circuni-
stance wbich many would bave regarded us
justifying the n lua life of case sud retiremeut
-lie miade it the Opportuuity cf offering hlm-
self to the Cburcb Missionary Society to pro-
ceed to whatever part of thc World they might
thinik fit, uit bis eOvu Charges, but iu ail other
respecta unaer tue usual control sud direction
cf thc Committee. Ou 'these terme he twice
viaited the Paleetine Mission sud the regions
further est betweeu the yeare 1847-1851 sud
1854-1856, ebtaiuing a thorough commanid of
colloquial Arabie, aud a great insight inte thc
ebaracters sud prospects cf Mohammedanism,
sud furnisbing tbe Committec with much valua-
ble counisel sud information for the prosecu-
tien of missieuary work amongst the Arabs.

Lu 1857 bie was called freni the Rectery cf
Orten Longueville, Hunts, te undertake the
spiritual oversight cf the sec of Sierra Leone,
sud arrived in bis diocese on December l3th
lu that year. Lu February last, after a com-
mencement of bis labours, lu wliich he dis-
played those qualities which had before, won
for hlmn thc hearts cf alI with wliom lie had to
do, sud had laid out mauy plans for the pro-
grcss of thc Gospel, sud the clevation of the
African race, he visited the Yoruba Mission,
furuishing tbe Committce with a valuble
report as te its state sud prospects .- Church
Xissionary Intelligence.

'tuE uEV. A. P. LACROIX.

"It is with thc dccpegt regret that wc an-
nounce the deatb cf thig crment missionary,
who, sfter an illness of twe montîs' durution,
finishcd bis carthly course ut Calcutta on thc
Sth of July lu the 60tb year of bis age. Nc
wss the oldest mîsslouary lu Northeru India,
haviug gene out there lu connexion witb the
Nethcrlands Missionary Society lu 1821 ; sud
seven years afterwards, when that Society
determined on confiuing their operations te the
islands of thc Estern Archipelago, sud aban-
doncd their station ut Chinsurul, Mr. Lucroix
,having made himself master cf Bengali--ex-

pressed a wish to reomain and join the London
Missionary Society with the entire approval of
the Dutch Committee. Ris labours were ex-
clusively in the vernacular. Be is allowed on
ail bauds to have been for 30 years the best
Bengali preacher ln the wbole country; aud
bis discourses both to Christians and beathens
have coutributed immensely to.spread the large
amount of Christian knowledgc which prevails
throughout the province of Bengal. Ris per-
sonal religious character was of the bighcst
order, and ncquired universal respect. Ris
large-headed catholicity led hlmi to seek friend-
ship and Christian communion with believers,
and espeeially missionaries of various denomi-
nations ; and both by example and precept hie
did mucli to increase sud muintain the practical
union existing between the agents and mcm-
bers of the several Missionary Societies lu
India. fie was trusted, bonoured and belovcd
amongst theni ail, and the high regard lu whicb
the London Missionary Soeiety is held lu Nor-
thera India was but te a large extent ixpon
the high charueter which hie, its oldest mis-
sionury, maintained so long. lis alsrming
illness, wbieh began ut the end of May, excited
universai sympatby, and culled forth unceasing
prayers in every church and ebapel of every
denominution. Bis dying interviews with old
friends-as Dr. Duif, Mr. Wenger, Mr. Wylie
and otbers-ware affectiug lu the extreme; and
strong men left bis room weeping like eildren,
1 sorrowing most for the words that hie spoke,
that tbey sbould sec bis face no more.' Bis
funeral was the largest whieh the city of Cal-
cutta bas seen for many years. Cbristians of
ail Churches, including the Bishop of Calcutta,
Arcbdeaeou Pratt, aud numerous ministers aud
missionaries, with a large number of the native
Christians froni the Society's stations, gathered
round the grave. The Rev. T. Rerdmau,
chaplain of the Scotch Chureh, the Rev. Dr.
Duif, and the Rev. J. Wenger, of the Baptist
Mission, undertook flic huril service, reading,
the Scriptures and offering prayer iu the Eu-
glish and native tongues. The death of Mr.
Lacroix la a great loss to the Society and the
Mission, ia which bis emniuently wise judgment,
bis warm affection aud bis devoted zeal bave
bad great influence for many years. fie leaves
a widow and two dsugbters in Calcutta, bis
eldest daugbter, Mrs. Mullens, being ut present
lu England."-Patriot.

REV. DR. ALEXANDER 0F NEW YonK.

We bave the sud duty to announce the dcath
of Rev. James W. Alexander, D.D., one of the
most distinguishcd clergymen of the Presby-
terian Cburcb. fie died lsst Sunday morning
ut tho Virginia Springs, to ývhich he bad repair-
cd for the invigoration of bis healtb. We have
no particulars of the melaneboly event, but may
be Weil assured that bie died as fie lived, leauing
on bis Beloved. For sucb mca to die is gain ;

'but, becatuse it is so, earth eau 111 afford to
spure them. Dr. Alexander bad long been the
beloved pastor of the congregation formerly
worshipping lu Duane Street, but latterly lu
the Church at the corner of Üth Avenue sud
l9th Street. Ris funcral will take place this
afternoon, four o'clock, ut Princeton, Nj., aud
bis remains wvill be there interred.

The death of so distinguislied a man as the
Bey. Dr. Alexander is a public calamity, as
there have been but few members of the Pres-
byterian ministry who commanded from other
denominations se mucli esteem.

Uc was respcctcd for bis evenness of'charae-
ter, bis simplicity of faith, and for the incessant
use he made of the fine intellect with wbich hie
was cndowcd. There is iu bis brief but excel-
lent life the imperishable example of greatness,
founded upon a conscientious interpretation of
bis duty as a messenger cf the Gospel; likcwise
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a noblencs of action, and & devotedness to his
congregation, which could not emanate, except
from a warm-hearted and gifted rman. He w as
a brilliant specimen of a religious orator, a
liberal pastor, and a faithful friend.

The following notice of the deceased we
copy froru the .dmerican Encyclopedia:

J. W Alexander, D .D., eldest son of Dr.
Arch. Alexander, was born ln Louisa county,
Va., in 1804, graduated at the College of New
Jersey iu 1820, and was appointad a tutor in
that institution in 1824. Hie resigned that
station in the followiug year, snd was scttled
as pastor of a congregation in Charlotte county,
Va., where hie remained about two years, wben
in 1828 bie accepted a call to Trenton, N.J. In
1830 hie resigned that charge, and became editor
of the Presbyterian, a religious newspaper
published in Philadeiphia, 'whence he was cail-
cd in 1833 to the Professorship of Rhetoric and
Belles-Lettres in the College of New Jersey.
fie discbarged the duties of this office with
marked ability until 1844, whcn bie accepted
the pastoral charge of the Duane Street Cbhurch
lu the City of New York. Lu 1840 he was
appointed Professor of Ecclesiastical Ilistory
and Church Government in the Theological
Seminary at Princeton, where he remained until
1851, wben bie was elected pastor of the 5th
Avenue Church in the city of New York, which
station he uow occupies. The degree of D.D.
was conferred upon him by La Fayette College,
Pa., ln 1843, and again in 1854 by Harvard
University. Ris published works are numerous
and popular. Among them is a volume of
Sermons, cutitled IlConsolation, in discourses,
on Select Topics, addressed to the suffering
people of God ;" Il Thoughts ou Family Worship,
and Plain Words to a young Communicant;"
a series of essaye entitled IlThe American
Mcchanic and Workiug man ;" a Biography of
bis father, Dr. Arch. Alexander ; numerous
contributions to the Biblical Repertory and
Princeton Rcview, some of the publications of
the American Tract Society, and several essaya
first published ia the Newark Daily ddvertiser
and the LiUrary World, over the signature of
Il Offarienais."1 Ris 'writings are cbaraeterizcd
more by precision of language, exact seholar-
ship and literary elegance than by the profound
erudition which is so conspicuons in the works
of his father aud brother.-New York Journal
of' Commerce.

THE CROSS.
Blest they who scek,
While lu their youth,
With spirit meek
The Way of Truth.

To tbem the sacred Scriptures now display
Christ as the only truc aud living Way ;
Bis precious blood on Calvary was given
To make tbema heirs of cndless bliss in Heavenl
And c'en on Earth the child of God can tracç,
The glorlous blessings of his Saviour's grace.

For them He bore
Ris Father's frown;
For thora le wore
The thorny crowii;
Nailed to the cross,
Endured its pain)
That Ris life's loss
Might be their gain.
Thien haste to choose
That better part,
Nor ever dare refuse
The Lord your heurt,
Lest Be declare,
I kuow you not ;"

And deep despair
Forever be your lot.

Now look to Jesus who ou Calvary died,
And trust on Hlm alone who there was crucified.
-N. Y. Obterver.


